
fish fry (V) (MKT) 
beer battered or broiled 
(plain, cajun, or lemon-pepper) 
served with fries and coleslaw 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: 
Different Animal IPA 

crispy ranch chicken wrap 15 
crispy chopped chicken fingers, cheddar jack cheese, 
lettuce, bacon, ranch, flour tortilla 

chipotle chicken BLT 16 
grilled seasoned chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, cheddar, chipotle sauce, brioche bun 

rohrbach reuben 15 
corned beef brisket, melted swiss, russian 
dressing, housemade sauerkraut on grilled 
marble rye 

beef on weck 15 
slow-roasted certified angus beef piled high on a 
fresh kimmelweck roll with a side of au jus and 
horseradish 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Scotch Ale 

park ave panini 15 
sliced turkey breast, sharp cheddar, lettuce,         
cranberry mayo on hot-pressed italian panini bread 

railroad st. ham & cheese 14 ham, 
melted swiss on grilled pretzel bun 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Space Kitty DIPA 

buttermilk fried chicken sandwich 15 
fried chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, sriracha mayo on brioche bun 

bourbon bbq grilled salmon (V) 16 grilled salmon, 
house bourbon sauce, sauteed onions, open face 
grilled sourdough 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Different Animal IPA 

B OW L S  &  SA LA D S  

chopped buffalo salad 16 
fresh greens tossed with grilled buffalo-style chicken breast, diced 
tomatoes, bacon, celery & onions, creamy blue cheese dressing, crispy 
flour tortilla strips 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Different Animal IPA 

santa fe salad (GF) 16 
fresh greens, seasoned chicken breast, roasted corn & black bean salsa, 
tomatoes, cheddar jack cheese, tortilla chips, served with salsa ranch 

cobbs hill salad (GF) 16 
a hill of fresh lettuce topped with grilled chicken breast, 
diced tomato, bacon, egg, crumbly blue cheese 

salad dressing options: pesto vinaigrette, ranch, 
creamy blue cheese, italian or  honey mustard 

cheddar highland soup 6 Bowl  |  5 Cup 
made with new england’s finest sharp cheddar cheese, highland lager, 
chopped smoked bacon, onion 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Highland Lager 

white chicken chili (GF) 7Bowl  |  6 Cup 
creamy chili loaded with beans, chicken, bell peppers, onions, topped 
with shredded cheese, chopped onions, green onion, served with 
tortilla chips 

miso bowl 13 
rice, snap peas, red peppers, mushrooms, miso broth 
add fried egg  +3, lemon pepper chicken +5, salmon +8 

giant german pretzel (V) 15 
crunchy salt, served with house mustard, peanut butter mustard, and 
cheese sauce 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Highland Lager 

buffalo cauliflower (V) 13 
fried cauliflower florets tossed in your choice of sauce, served with 
blue cheese and celery 

fried potato pierogies 12 
4 pierogies served with sour cream 

Buffalo chicken pierogies 12 
4 buffalo chicken pierogies served with blue cheese 

french bites 15 
battered chicken tossed in classic french sauce dusted with 
parmigiano reggiano 

pub spuds 14 
sidewinder fries with melted cheddar, bacon and scallions 

brewtine spuds 14 
sidewinder fries with beef gravy & cheese curds 

nathaniel’s nachos (V) 13 
housemade tortilla chips smothered in queso, cheddar cheese, 
black bean and corn salsa, jalapenos, salsa, sour cream add bbq 
crispy chicken, pulled pork or seasoned grilled chicken +5 

country sweet chicken flatbread 13 
country sweet crispy chicken, bacon, mozzarella, scallion, ranch 
sub cauliflower crust +3 

inner loop onion hoops (V) 11 
huge rings of fresh, sweet onions dipped in housemade beer batter and 
fried to perfection, served with horsey dipping sauce 

chicken finger lakes 12 
4 golden fried chicken strips served with  french fries and choice 
of barbecue sauce, blue cheese,  or honey mustard 

chicken wings bone-in or boneless 17 
10 wings with choice of sauce: kind, in-between, agonizing, 
country sweet, garlic-parm, bbq, bourbon, cajun-dusted 

charcuterie board 13 
assortment of cheese, meats and crackers 

H A N D - H E L D S  SNACKS & SHARES 

the standard quesadilla (V) 12 cheddar jack cheese, fresh roasted 
tomato, red onion, salsa, sour cream add sante fe seasoned chicken or 
pulled pork +5 

the monroe quesadilla (V) 14 
roasted corn & black bean salsa, roasted tomato, cheddar jack cheese 
add sante fe seasoned chicken or pulled pork +5 

southwest steak tacos 16 
(3) flour tortillas filled with seasoned steak, black bean 
& corn salsa, shredded cheddar, salsa ranch, served with 
housemade corn tortilla chips and salsa 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Different Animal IPA 

QUESADILLAS & TACOS 

G E R M A N  S P E C I A LT I E S  

state street schnitzel 22 
choice of jäger schnitzel topped with mushroom 
brown gravy or schwarzwarld schnitzel topped with 
black forest ham and beer cheese, served with kraut 
and spätzle 

schnitzel sammie 15 
fried pork schnitzel topped with sauerkraut and 
muenster cheese on a pretzel roll, choice of side 
PAIRING SUGGESTION: Highland Lager 

bratwurst or knockwurst 12 
choice of grilled swan market sausage, housemade 
kraut, sausage roll, house mustard, choice of side 

german potato pancakes (V) 11 
housemade authentic german potato pancakes 
served with sour cream and applesauce 

knockwurst & pierogies 22 
sautéed onion, bacon, sauerkraut, creamy 
potato-stuffed pierogies 

german sampler 23 
fried pork schnitzel, swan market bratwurst, 
knockwurst, served with german potato salad 
and sauerkraut 

lauterbach liverwurst 13 
german liverwurst, red onions, muenster cheese 
served on fresh baked pumpernickel bread with 
house mustard, choice of side 

PLATES 

all burgers served with choice of one side 

rohrbach burger 16 
10oz burger topped with caramelized onions, 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, artisan roll 

bacon bourbon burger 16 
half pound burger, cheddar, bacon, funky fried 
onions, bourbon sauce, brioche bun 

thanksgiving burger 16 
turkey burger, bread stuffing, cheddar cheese, 
gravy, brioche roll, side of cranberry mayo 

HAND-HELDS & BURGERS SERVED WITH CHOICE OF ONE SIDE 
french fries, german potato salad, house chips, mac salad, coleslaw, garden salad 
upgrade to sweet potato fries, sidewinder fries, cup of soup, onion hoops  +3 
soft pretzel nuggets, mac & cheese, cup of white chicken chili +4 

ask about gluten-free & vegetarian OPTIONS gluten free 
roll +2 • cauliflower crust +4 

substitute any burger with vegetarian 
burger, turkey burger, or grilled chicken 

B R EW P U B  Favorites 

(V) Vegetarian  (GF) Gluten-Free 
All food is prepared in a kitchen that has various allergens present. Please let your server know if any severe allergies exist in your party. Gluten-free options are prepared among other menu items containing gluten. 
Separate checks will be honored Sunday-Thursday based on volume. Please be prepared to allow additional time to your visit for all separate check requests. 

housemade mac & cheese (V) 17 
creamy cheese blend, pasta, 
toasted bread crumbs 
add grilled buffalo chicken, crispy country 
sweet chicken, pulled pork +5 

beef stroganoff 22 
tender steak tips and wild mushrooms 
simmered in beef gravy, pappardelle pasta, 
sour cream, scallions 

K I D S  1 2  &  U N DE R  
grilled cheese 7 

chicken fingers 7 

 hamburger /cheeseburger 7 

white cheddar mac & cheese 7 

pasta (with or without sauce) 7 

cheese pizza 7 
any kid beverage 1.50 

Rohrbach plates 15 all plates 
include fries & mac salad 
CHEESEBURGER- topped with meat hot sauce 
and diced onion 
BUFFALO CHICKEN- with crumbly blue cheese 

KNOCKWURST-  topped with meat hot sauce, 

diced onion and house mustard 

bourbon fried chicken plate 17 
buttermilk fried chicken on housemade mac & 
cheese and french fries drizzled with bourbon 
bbq sauce 

bbq pulled pork plate 17 
pulled pork, macaroni salad, french fries,  
bbq sauce, sourdough bread, cheddar cheese 

BURGERS 


